KNOW YOUR DIRECTION

HeartSpan®
Steerable Sheath Introducer

NEUTRAL POSITION INDICATOR
HeartSpan®
Steerable Sheath Introducer

HIGHER CLINICAL SUCCESS RATE*

Steerable vs. Fixed Sheath

% of patients free from AF and MRT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steerable</th>
<th>Fixed Sheath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N = 63</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>after 3 months</td>
<td>90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>after 6 months</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The study showed that the use of a steerable sheath improved catheter stability and catheter-to-tissue contact, which resulted in higher clinical treatment success for AF ablation.*

NEUTRAL POSITION INDICATOR
Know your Direction
With a tactile click at neutral position, move from 0° to 180° to achieve the desired curve within the atrial chamber.

LOWER CROSSING PROFILE
Seamless dilator to sheath transition for smooth advancement across the atrial septum.

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
- Atraumatic tip
- Braided construction
- Distal side holes to minimize cavitation
- Side port with three-way stopcock
- Radiopaque marker band
- Hemostatic valve that reduces bleed back and air embolism
- Lubricious coating

92 cm Overall Length

KIT CONTENTS
(1) 8.5 F Steerable Sheath Introducer
(1) Dilator
(1) 0.032" x 180 cm guidewire

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Curl Type</th>
<th>Curl Size</th>
<th>Compatible Needle Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HST-085-00</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>16.4 mm</td>
<td>98 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST-085-10</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>22.4 mm</td>
<td>98 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST-085-20</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>50.0 mm</td>
<td>98 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The study showed that the use of a steerable sheath improved catheter stability and catheter-to-tissue contact, which resulted in higher clinical treatment success for AF ablation.*


Before using refer to Instructions for Use for indications, contraindications, warnings, precautions, and directions for use.